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Advertising Posted Longhorns Open Season 
For New P. 0 . Here fs|jght; Play May

Postmaster Noah L. Pruitt Jr., 
said this week he has been advised 
by the Office of Postmaster Ge
neral Arthur E. Summerfield that 
the Post Office Department is now 
asking for bids to build and lease 
(to the Department a new building

Seven More 
Sign Up for 
Sewer Service

Seven more persons have made 
their deposits for sewer service 
since last week’s Enterprise re
ported 120 signers. The 127 per
sons who have agreed to use the 
sewer when it is completed is two 
more than half of the 250 need
ed before the Federal Housing 
and Home Administration will pur
chase the $85,000 revenue bond is
sue which the voters of Bronte 
approved last spring, 
meeting Tuesday night discussed

City council members in a 
(the problem of getting enough 
people interested in the sewer 
to reach the required goal. They 
are making plans for a concerted 
drive to bring the campaign to a 
successful conclusion.

Meanwhile they urged that every 
local resident who wants to use 
(the sewer service to sign up and 
make a $25 deposit, which is the 
tie-on charge.

First National Bank in Bronte 
has offered to loan the $25 to any
one who wishes to borrow the 
money to put up the deposit. The 
money is to be repaid at the rate 
of $2 per month for 13 months, 
making a total of $26. The $1 
is for interest and expense of keep
ing books on the loans. The pay
ments will be added on to water 
bills and paid at the city hall.

for the Post Office at Bronte. Ad
vertising will be posted from Sep
tember 6 to November 7, I960.

Specifications call for a struc-| 
ture containing approximately 2.- 
639 square feet with an outside 
loading platform and adequate 
space for parking and truck man
euvering.

The proposed building will be lo
cated on the Northwest corner of 
the intersection of Oliver Avenue 
and Washington Streets, where 
the South Texas Lumber Co. was 
formerly located.

Pruitt said the Post Office lie- 
part ment will enter into a lease 
agreement with the successful bid
der which will run for ten years, 
with two consecutive five-year re
newal options.

Bids should be submitted, the 
Postmaster advised, to Heal Es
tate Officer V. E. Bell, P. O. Box 
1386, Lubbock. The Real Estate 
Officer will supply information in 
regard to bidding forms, building 
specifications, l e a s e  provisions, 
etc.

Under the Post Office Depart- 
ment's Commercial leasing Pro
gram. the resources and invest
ment funds of private enterprise 
are utilized to obtain needed postal 
buildings. More than 4.500 new 
structures have been erected dur
ing the past five years.

Coach Bob Howard believes his 
Bronte Longhorns are ready to 
take on their season opening op
ponents, the May Tigers, here Fri
day night. The Longhorns will 
open the season at 8 p. m. to
morrow night, a week later than 
most area schools. The Sept. 2 
date was the season’s open date 
for the Longhorns and they will 
play ten games without a week 
off until the season closes against 
Robert Lee on Nov. 11.

Coach Howard said Wednesday 
morning that like most young 
teams, his 1960 Longhorns are a 
little eratic in their playing. “ How
ever,”  he said, “ we expect to win 
a bunch of ball games if this team 
jells as we think it will.”

The coach said that his team 
should be able to handle May all 
right Friday night unless his team 
does not play the kind of normal 
hall they have been playing in 
scrimmages. Another possibility, 
he said, is that the Tigers will 
be playing superior ball to what

they did last Friday night against 
Blanket.

Starters scheduled to be on the 
field at kickoff time Friday night 
include Douglas Rogers at center; 
Don Hester and Rudy Phillips, 
guards; Jack Corley and Mike Lut- 
trell, tackles; Jerry McCutchen 
and Kenneth Shaver, ends; Rudy 
Olivas, wingback; Eddy Spiller. 
blocking back; Larry Robinson, 
fullback, and Dee Arrott, tailback.

Howard said that May has 
some good football players who

Longhorn Club 
Work Night Set 
For Thursday

Funeral Held Sunday 
For Mrs. McWilliams

Funeral services for Mrs. Geo. 
McWilliams, 70. were held at 2:30 
Sunday in Spill Memorial Chapel 
in Winters. Burial was in Wingate 
cemetery. Mrs. McWilliams died 
Saturday after suffering a stroke 
at her home in Wingate.

Mrs. McWilliams was the former 
Cora Virginia Smith, and was 
born in 1889 in Llano County. She 
was married to George McWil
liams Sept. 29, 1912, at Shep. They 
had lived in both Shep and Bronte 
before moving to Wingate in 1938.

She was a member of the Kick- 
apoo Baptist Church here.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Warren N. McWilliams 
of Tyler and Ross McWilliams | 
of Pomona. Calif.: three daughters. 
Mrs. Leroy Scott of Denver City 
and Mrs. E. C. W’alton and Mrs. 
W. S. Hart, both of Tyler: two. 
sisters, a brother and 15 grand
children.

BAND OFFICERS ELECTED
Dana Eubanks was elected pres

ident of the Longhorn Band at a 
meeting Tuesday. Other new of- i 
ficers of the group are Jan Wil
kins, vice president; Carolyn 
Glenn, secretary-treasurer; Mary 
Beth Ivey, reporter.

Wendell Gideon, director, met I 
with the band members.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix*e Craft. Debbie 
and Diane of Brady, visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simp
son. The ladies are sisters.

City Office Moved 
While Repairs Are 
Made to City Hall

Recent damage to the front out
side wall of the city hall in Bronte 
has forced the city office to move 
to different quarters until the da
mage can be repaired.

The brick wall at the top of the 
front of the building has pulled 
loose from the rest o f the struc
ture and is leaning out several 
inches.

City council members in a meet
ing Tuesday night decided the 
building was unsafe and made ar
rangements to move the city office 
into the east half of the C’umbie 
building. The west half of the 
building is occupied by Bob Wil
son Barber Shop.

Mrs. Helen Kirkland, city sec
retary. said that payment of wa
ter bills and any other business to 
be transacted with the city should 
be brought to the new location.

BIG TURN OUT FOR BARBECUE

An estimated crowd of 650 
turned out Monday afternoon for 
the annual Labor Day barbe
cue and water show. Barbecue 
and beans were augmented by 
salads and desserts brought by 
ladies of the community. A 
complete list of contributors to 
the barbecue and participants 
in the water show will be run 
in next week’s Enterprise.

Band Birthday Calendars 
Being Distributed Here

The calendars sponsored by the 
Band Bossters have been com
pleted and most o f the ones order
ed in advance have been deliver
ed.

The calendars list birthdays and 
wedding anniversaries of several 
hundred local residents and per
sons who formerly lived here. It 
also lists meeting date's for clubs 
and organizations.

The calendars are printed in 
in the school colors, maroon on 
white paper. The names are print
ed in black in the squares.

A few extra calendars are on 
hand and may be purchased at 
The Enterprise office.

Members of the Longhorn Club 
worked Tuesday evening getting 
ready for Friday night's game and 
the upcoming season. More work 
remains to be done, however, and 
President Bob Wilson said an
other work night will be held 
Thursday at the football field at 
7 p. m.

At a meeting of the club last 
week it was decided that the local 
football boosters will meet each 
Monday night at 7:3* during the 
football season. Tentative plans 
were also made to have a Pan
cake Supper some time in Octo
ber.

The big clock which the club 
purchased last summer is expect
ed to arrive today and be ready 
for use in the game tomorrow 
night against May. The club will 
film aft the Longhorn games a- 
gain this year, with Conda Rich
ards and A. E. Bell, Jr., doing 
the photographer chores.

The club is seeking more mem
bers and an all-out drive is plan-| 
ned in the near future. Member
ship dues are $4 00 per person or 
$5.00 for a man and his wife.

ONE WAY STREET

Supt. C. B Barbee this week 
asked The Enterprise to remind 
readers that Jefferson Street 
(running in front of the school 
buildings' is a one-way street and 
only southbound traffic is per
mitted to use it from the comer 
at Highway 158 down to the cor
ner where the W. O. Eubanks 
home is located.

should have shown up better las* 
week than they did, so they could 
be tough.

Other teams in District 6-B 
fared well last Friday. Only Lo- 
raine lost its opening tilt, going 
down 42-14 before the Roscoe 
eleven. Robert Lee surprised ev
erybody with its 28-6 thumping of 
Menard. Hermleigh beat Class A 
Coahoma. 27-8, Trent downed As- 
permont 20-6. Roby beat Clyde 
14-7.

Other district games Friday 
night will see Sands playing at 
Robert Lee. Hermleigh at Asper- 
nont, Jim Ned at Loraine, Knox 
City at Trent. Roby, new mem
ber of the district, has an open 
date.

Changes at Field
Supt. C. B. Barbee announced 

this week that quite a few changes 
have been made at the football 
field and full cooperation of fans 
is asked in observing the new 
rules.

No fars will be allowed to 
park inside the stadium on the 
Bronte side of the field. Excep
tions to this rule will be vehicles 
servicing the concession stand, a 
bus hauling the football boys and 
an ambulance. Fans who wish to 
park their cars inside the field 
will be required to park un the 
visitors' side. Barbee said the 
gates will open one hour before 
game time, so persons who wish 
to park should come early.

The fence has been removed 
from around the parking lot on 
the home side and cars can drive 
onto the area from either of the 
streets. The superintendent said 
that no one will be present to 
show cars where to park, but he 
asked everyone to park in an or
derly fashion so as to utilize the 
space to the best advantage and 
so anyone who needs to leave will 
be able to get out.

Barbee also announced that 
game times will be 8 p. m. for 
the May. Ozona and Roscoe 
games, and at 7 30 for the Loraine 
and Trent games. Admission price 
will be $100 for adults and 50 
cents for students.

HERRON FAMILY REUNION— Park August 28. Back row from
left to right are; Jim Herron, 

Shown are n.ne of the 10 Herron MrJ U||j# PrulU R H Her.
children that attended the fam- rorl and w . A. Herron. Front
ily reunion at the Coke County row from left to right are: Mr*.

ENROLLMENT UP

Bronte School’s enrollment in
creased slightly during the past 
week. Supt C. B Barbee said 
the 306 that enrolled on the open
ing day of school has increased 
to 312. Firt day enrollment in 
grade school increased from 219 
to 221 and high school enrollment 
climbed from 87 to 91.

Weekend visitors in the Floyd 
Modgling home were their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Oliphant and 
boys of Houston and Mrs. Oli- 
phant's mother-in-law, Mrs. R. L. 
Coffman of Silver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blake of Houston came 
by Monday and Mrs. Oliphant 
returned home with them.

Wayne Rees returned Tuesday 
from Yellowstone National Park 
w here he has had summer employ
ment. He will be wing advisor in 
Gordon Hall when he returns to 
Texas Tech in Lubbock for the fall 

Ncra Modgling. Mrs. Mattie term 
Matlock, Mr*. Ed Hickman. Mrs.
Alice Carlton and Mr*. Ester Billy Spiller. son the T O. Spill- 
Warner. ers, will be a Junior student at
- Robert I-ce Observer Photo t Texas Tech this fall.
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U N O E H U IE f^  HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

My old lady borrowed one of 
them modern, revised editions of 
the Bible that come out a few year 
ago and I been looking it over I'm 
mightv surprised to note it don’t 
Mart with "In  the beginning was 
Guvernment benefits." The good 
Book don't ever claim Moses come

First National 
Bank

in

Itrnnte, Texas

Offers

Complete Service

—Checking Accounts 

Safety Deposit Boxes 

—Travelers Checks
-Tr.,, ters Insurance

— L f  >. o r  C a r s.
C.uir theep 

— Sale ut  U S  Bonds 

-Cash Vour U. S Kandi
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down off Mt. Sinai bring the tax- 
and-spend system. All of which 
proves one thing. Mister Editor. 
This modern translation of the Bi
ble is one of the few projects in 
the past 10 year that ain't had no 
federal help If Washington had 
\oted any funds fer this work, 
you could be shore they would've 
started out with a good word fer 
the tax-and-spend and Guvern- 
ment benefits system 

But things may be gitting a little 
better along the Potomac. Senator 
Williams of l>eleware has found 
where the Pentagon boys has plac
ed a order fer $4,000 worth of era
sers. The good Senator allowed 
as how it was the first time he 
has saw a healthy sign from that 
direction in quite a spell So fur

as I can recollect, it's the first 
case on record of anybody in 
Washington admitting they might 
make a mistake

Well, the session in town Satur
day was took up mostly on the 
subject of wirnmen All the fellers 
was talknig about the new fall 
fashions they’ve been reading a- 
bout and seeing in the ads. My 
neighbor said he heard that dress
es was shorter this season but he 
didn’t know on which end. Ac
cording to him. both ends could 
stand a little lengthening. One 
year skirts git shorter, the next 
year they git longer, and that's a- 
bout all 1 see to It. 1 wonder what 
wirnmen would think if men raised 
the cuff on their pants two inches 
one year, lowered it two inches the 
next, and kept this up fer a gene
ration. They'd think we was crazy 
and I ain't saying what I think a- 
bout wirnmen on account of my old 
lady might see this piece.

One feller come up with a new 
angle on the subject. He said he j 
didn't know where they got such 
stuff but he was reading a piece 
by some column writer saying the 
percentage of bowlegged brides! 
this year was much larger than 
usual. He figgered it must be be
cause the w irnmen of this gene-1 
ration now’ reaching marriage age | 
has learned to work in house trail-j 
ers. All the fellers agreed they I 
ain't been bowed down with work. I

Like I been telling you. M ister! 
Editor, the boys in town cover 
the situation world-wide.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie
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More Than 60 Relatives Attend 
The Herron Family Reunion Here

(From Robert Lee Observer)
There were more than 60 rela

tives and friends that attended the 
sixth annual E. M. Herron family 
reunion at Coke County Park, 
Sunday, August 28th.

A barbecue picnic was served to 
the relatives and guesta at noon.

Ten children of the late E. M. 
Herron are living, and nine of the 
ten who attended the reunion are 
Mrs. Carrie McDermon of Clovis. 
N. M., Mrs. Alice Carlton of Odell. 
Texas. Mrs. Ester Warner of 
Bronte. J. M. Herron of San An
gelo, Mrs. Mattie Matlock. Mr. W. 
A. Herron of Seagraves, Mrs. Ed 
Hickman of Robert Lee. Mr. R. H. 
Herron of Bronte. Mrs. Nora 
Modgling of San Angelo and Mrs. 
E. E. Pruitt, also o f San Angelo.

Others who attended the reunion 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herron 
and Billy, Barbara Holloman. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Herron. Mr. and 
Mrs Hawe Yoakum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Clark. Mary Pruitt, Mrs.

R, H, Herron, Mrs. C. V. Leathers. 
John Robert and Ann Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Keater, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Gary, Mrs. Alice 
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Col
lins. Doyle Matlock, Glen Topper, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matlock 
and Paula and Kim Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Herron, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Herron, Mrs. 
H. E. Sharp, Jr., Mrs. John L. 
Satawhite, Mrs. Curtis Trimble. 
Nancy Trimble, Mrs. Hadley Rich
ards. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hickman 
and family, Mrs. Georgia L. Tur
ner,, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Perci- 
full and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Andrew*. 
James Vernon and Tricia Andrews' 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pruitt Jr. and 
Norma, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bea
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Beaver. 
Mrs. Calvin Pope. Karla Pope and 
Mrs. Arthur Wrinkle.

Many others attended that did 
rot sign the register.

Texas has not been without cat
tle since 1090, when the Spanish 
brought stock to the new world.

No Excuse Not to Own a Home Under This Plan

You have the lot. We have the house.
1-, 2-, and 3-Bedroom Houses 

NO  D O W N  P A Y M E N T ! Pay out like rent. 
See these houses at the

Cactus Lumber Company
2113 North Chadbourne 

San Angelo. Texas

LAST CHANCE! BUY THE YEAR'S BESTSELLER RIGHT NOW!

CHEVROLET
Your Chevrolet dealer is getting ready right all 1960 models. And with a wide, wide selection 
now for the new ’61 models. He’s making room to choose from now’s the best-ever time to 
for them this instant, with eye-popping deals on buy a new ’60 Chevy and save money like mad!

M~rr b*r F D .I .C .

W - n ber f-1 acral 
R «\ .r ,«  System

 ̂OI K HANK
C.m Insure Your Note

IN SI RE WITH

Youngblood & 

(ilenn, Agents
Automo*>il# Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire A Extended Coverage 

Casualty A Farm Liability

Only T.»as Standard Policy

We Write No 

Mutual Policies

T ra v e l & A cc iden t 

Polic ies

Ore D ay to One Year

Impala 4- Door Sport Sedan 
—ultimate luxury with that 
practical Chevy flair.

Your Chevy dealer is champing at the bit to show you how you LAST CHANCE!
can save money by driving a Corvair. Who d have dreamed ■
that the best automotive idea in twenty years would lx* avail
able at such money-saving prices. Although time is short, 
your Chevrolet dealer has a wide choice of Corvair models.
Talk to him — he's all set to make you a pleased-as-Punch 
Corvair owner now !

Cortair 700 Club Coupe—the car that brought a new dimension to fun-family travel.

GET THE BUY 
OF THEYEAR 
ON THE CAR 
OF THE YEAR

CHEWS
CORVAIR

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy's Corvairs and Corvettes at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. Slate St. (Highway 277)

BRONTE, TEX AS
Phone GR 3-2501

1b



RUDY OLIVAS

MIKE LUTTRELL

JACK CORLEY EDDY SPILLER

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following Firms, Groups and Individuals

J. D. Luttrell, Jr.

Bill &  Charles Gulf Station 

Nita’s Cafe

Butane Service &  Hardware Co. 

White Auto Store, Mr. &  Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Lammers Station &  Grocery 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Bob Wilson Barber Shop 

Central Drug 

Sims Food Store 

Cactus Cafe

Hughes Radio & TV  Service

Baggett Radio &  T V  Service 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Bronte Hospital 

Clift Funeral Home 

J. L. Tinkler, County Clerk 

Melvin Childress 

O. B. Jacobs

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

W . W . (Bud ) Thetford, County Judge 

Bronte Motor Co.

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Kickapoo Baptist Church

Motel Victor 

Home Motor Co.

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Texaco Service Station 

W . H. Maxwell, Jr., Conoco Products 

Scott Butane Co.

Patterson Pharmacy 

O. T. Colvin 

W ebb’s Chevron Station 

Henry’s Food Market 

Hurlin & Eula Vern Lee 
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First Methodist Church
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HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM YOUR

AND SIDELIGHTS 
STATE CAPITAL

ANSTIN, Tex. — A family trying 
to get all slicked up to make a 
good impression on important com
pany can’t take time out for a 
domestic squabble.

On this premise, the Texas In
dustrial Commission, whose Job is 
to lure new industry to Texas, vot
ed to steer clear of political has
sles and concentrate on putting 
the best foot forward.

Vote on this decision was 5-to-l 
Voting no was A1 H. Chesser, rail 
road brotherhood representative.

cmpt from the inheritance tax.
But the AG ruling said other 

states would benefit just as much 
as Texans from national debt re
tirement. In effect: the federal 
treasury will have to take the bit
ter with the sweet.

WHAT’S IN A NAM E’’ Hottest 
rivalries between neighboring Tex
as towns used to center on who 
would have the courthouse. Now
adays it's usually over who has 
the best high school football team, i 

But two Central Texas towns. |
who has urged the Commission to Sa«  Marcos and New Braunfels.

Scottish Rite 
Hospital Opens 
School for Kids

By Bill Burrus
Hospital days are school days 

for all youngsters at Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children 
this fall, and they are happy about 
it.

The institution has opened the

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

sponsor a legislative program in- art* having a lively contest ovre
eluding repeal of the states ‘ right lhe naming of a park to be built
to work" law. between the two cities.

’ ’Our Job is to sell Texas. ” said s,a,e Parks Board back in Jul>’
E. B. Germany. Commission chair- dt‘s‘KnaU‘d “  as “ San Martosr W f  „  . 1 0 1 *
man. He said he felt the Com- S,a,e Park ”  Civic-spirited San * * * «  , 'Mllands' J, £  Boatrights
mission would be hampered in do- Marca“  had ra^  K  500 for °  L  C° ‘* S T °  Gleghorn* and
ing so if it got involved in contro- ,,ark ^ ‘Pment with the request

that it be named after their town.
New Braunfels folk raised a 

storm. They claimed it would be 
nearer their town, that their coun
ty would have to maintain a road

A former pastor. Rev. Johnny 
Johnson, and his wife of San An
tonio were visitors at Brookshire 
Baptist Church Sunday. During 
the day they also visited the Her-

versiul legislation.
Reviewing two year's progress, 

Germany reported that 475 new 
plants had located in Texas since 
the TIC was formed in March. 19-
58. Plans have been announced, i to etc'
he said for 375 others in 99 coun
ties. and 492 plants have expand
ed in the past two years

Recognizing the touchiness of 
the situation, the State Parks 
Board says it will re-consider the

For the future. Walter Dicker- whole ,hlng at ,U October » * « * •  
son. TIC executive director, said ir «  lU>,h sid‘‘s are to *  * iven a 
136 factory managements are con- chance to Pr™ ‘nt ,hoir vlews;  
sidenrn: a move to Texas A num- . , , , » . » .
l>er of these he said, would make | - L e g a t i o n  to close the loopholes

in present state law governing sale 
and possession of pistols may be 
offered in the next session.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson ruled

products for which Texans now 
send *2.500.000,000 out-of-state.

HANDS OFF HOUSTON — As a 
long believer of local control for 
local matters. Gov. Price Daniel ,hat ,he law r‘*t‘ uirin* th* 
said he would not intervene ,n af ,atlon of a cerlifUa,e of good 
fairs of the Houston Public School character before buying a pistol
__.___ is not enforceable.system.
For weeks Houston schools have In 1958. the opinion pointed out.

Jim Clarks.
Sunday guests in the T. G. Gleg

horn home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Doyle Gleghorn. Ollie Mae and 
Gary of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
motored to Big Spring Sunday to 
visit the James Holland and Dee 
Foster families. The Fosters have 
just moved into their new 3-bed
room home there.

Homer Clark of Big Spring vi
sited last weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas 
visited the Bill Thomas family 
in Bronte Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hester 
and Luther were Wednesday night 
supper guests of Mr and Mrs. J. 
C. Boatright.

Mrs. Alene Latham of Bronte 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Connor of 
Needles. Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clark Tuesday after-

The Bronte Enterprise

first full-scale school of any hos
pital in the city for its young pa
tients.

It will give school-age patients 
from all over the state an oppor
tunity to keep up with their school 
work while they're rehabilitated 
through surgery and therapy at the I 
hospital in Dallas.

Miss Ann Sewell, a teacher in 
the special education division of' 
Dallas Independent School Dis
trict, will conduct the classes in 
a schoolroom created from a sew
ing room previously used by vol
unteers.

“ We've been looking forward to 
this for several years.”  said Mi's. 
Helen P. Haese, superintendent.

She said of herself and Dr. Bran
don Carrell. chief of staff:

“ We feel of all who really need 
education, these children do most. 
Many will never be able to make 
a living doing manual work They 
not'd every opportunity they can 
get.”

Another advantage: The pre
viously heavy summer load at the 
hospital should slack, for school- 
age patients will no longer be re
luctant to enter during the school 
term.

An average of 60 to 70 young-
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sters occupy the red-brick institu
tion at 2201 Welborn St., and some
where around 25 of them at a given 
time are of school age.

In the past only Dallas patients 
were taught at the school, under 
Mrs. Helen Cantrell.

“ Many others wanted to partici
pate when she came to teach the 
local students," said Mrs. Haese, 
We felt we could do a great deal 
of good if we could teach them all.

Hospital board president John 
McKee initiated the new program 
and worked out details of the co
operative system with Dr. W. T. 
White, superintendent of the par
ticipating district.

Miss Sewell will work with small 
groups of the students on block as
signments supplied by the patient's 
home schools.

She’ll inform the home school of 
progress periodically, but not ac
tually grade the youngsters.

If the patient load gets too hea
vy, Mrs. Cantrell will be called in 
to assist.

The school is in gay and color
ful surroundings furnished by the 
hospital’s auxiliary, of which Mrs. 
Frank B. Weber Sr. is president. 
It took over the classroom as a 
project.

been in a squeeze between a fed-! ,he tourt 1 nm,,lal rul'
ral court order to begin gradual ed tha‘ ,his »,art o f the ,aw was, noon Their othl‘r * ues,s were 
integration and a state law which unconstitutional because the cap-( Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Emmertt of

says it will lose state aid if it 
does.

Comanche.
Mrs. Herbert Holland went to 

San Angelo Friday to visit Mrs. 
Wallace Rumsey, who recently 
underwent surgery in a hospital 
there. She is doing well. 

Monday night guests in the Jerry

tion of the bill passed by the 
j Legislature did not sufficiently

As a last resort, the Houston * x»>laint what w“ . in the biU , w 
School Board asked Gov Daniel to U>cal P*a"  off,cers w* re * uick 
"interpose in 1U behalf. Under to cal1 for corrective legislation, 
the theory of interposition, the Lawraen there should be curbs
state has. under the Tenth Amend- on who can bu> concealable wea-
ment to the 1 S Constitution the P°ns and roCords of ,he Purchases j Landers home were Mr. and Mrs.
right to interpose gainst any fe- sa ,he P°,ice can check on «  ho | Alton Bradberry and Miss Sprin-
deral act by which it believes made them, 
the federal government it exceed- (>l.D AGE ROIJ,S DWINDLE 
mg Ms const luional powers.

Daniel pointed out that this ,ht> stat*  is increasing, the num- 
course had been tried without sue- h*1" rt‘t'*‘iving s,a,°  old age assist- 
cess in other states Expressing ance ‘ hecks is declining and is ex
confidence in the Houston board P‘‘‘  ted to droP stU1 more 
and its attornevs. Daniel said. Thls conclusion was contained in 
"The Texas policy of local opera- th«* r‘*P‘jrt ‘ )f a subcommittee to 
tion and control of public schools th‘ ’ s,a,e Conference on Aging, 
is far better than an attempted D®*P in ,h‘ ‘ sta,e W 1510"  rolls 
control by the governor or state." wa* a,,r‘buted to more Social Se- 

TAX BITES UNCLE SAM—It curity benefits, more company re- 
was a sort of man-bites-dog story! ,,rement !>>«"* oldsters
when the Attorney General's De-t working or receiving other sup- 
partment ruled the federal gov- P°rt
ernment would have to pay a $400 - AUTO INSPECTIONS BEGIN 
000 state inheritance tax to Texas P<,nod foT having official auto 

In her will Mrs Susan Vaughan1 safrt-V inspections made in Texas 
Clayton made a bequest to "the begins this month.
United States of America, to b e1 Deadline for getting a new in- 
used for retirement of the nation-! -"Potion sticker on your wind- 
al debt M n < l.iMon was the "hieId ' until next April 15.
widow of the late Will Clayton of !,ut wlth 4 500.000 w h a le - to beiNease. Arizona. Mrs. GarUnftoa 
. M lvfnn . r .. checked, lines will be long in the went home with the Ix*e family

T 7 . V ,  '  Z L  "  propos'd . w „ s  lor a low week,- Vl.i,
keeping the money in a special Cost ot an inspection is $1 plus Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
account in Texas since bequests anV needed repair for motoring visited his sister, Mrs. Herman
to Texas and its citizens are ex- Average cost to each ve -1
. _______________________ ; hide owner, including the repairs.

was $2 last year.
SHORT SNORTS — Commission 

on Higher Education has announc
ed that the 19 state-supported col-

kle of Maverick .Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Landers and Paula Jane' 

Though the number of oldsters in of Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Morgan of Maverick. They en-1 
joyed home made Ice cream.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Lee and; 
Kyle of San Angelo were Sunday: 
guests in the James Lee home.

Mmes. J. C. Bertright and! 
Doyle Gleghorn visited Mrs. Jerry I 
Baca in a San Angelo hospital, 
Saturday. Mrs Baca underwent! 
surgery on Friday.

John Petty of Lincoln. Mo. was | 
a guest of the Herbert Hollands I 
Saturday morning. He is moving | 
back to San Angelo 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Florence and 
her mother, Mrs. Susie Garlington. 
went to El Paso for a I-ibor Day 
weekend. They were met there by 
Mrs Florence's sister. Mrs. Alto 
Claude Ix*e. and family, of Me-

For Sale or Rent 
2 HOUSES

Furnished or unfurnished

ONE NEW  HOUSE
Rents for $40 plus bills

WILL SELL OR TRADE 
HOUSES AND LAUNDRY 

Also Have I House For Sale 
To Be Moved

CONTACT

Bronte Furniture

Smith. Tuesday in a San Angelo 
hospital. She is reported doing 
well following major surgery.

Guests during the I^bor Day I 
weekend in the Bill Keeling homeI 
were Mr and Mrs. Elton Keeling

leges and universities have asked and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
for appropriation* running 39 per James Gadfrey and children of 
cent above present spending. To Hobbs. New Mexico
make the road map reader's job 
easier, the State Highway Com
mission has given a single route

Jerry lenders began cotton pick-; 
ing operations last week and har
vested 11 bales.

number to the most direct high- vested 11 hales. They are still 
way connection between Hunts- picking cotton and are getting 
ville and Paris. Now named State out from one to two bales per day. 
Highway 19 the route formerly, Sunday school and church of-| 
had five different numbers. Worst, ficers will be elected Sunday atj 
plague of army worms in years [ the Baptist Church. It is a regu- 
is blighting the lawns of Texas; lar preaching Sunday with Sun-
home owners from Central Texas 
down to the Coast. State Depart
ment of Agriculture recommends 
spraying with DDT or toxaphene.

day School beginning at 10 15, 
morning services at 11 a. m, and 
evening services at 8 p. m. Ev
eryone is urged to be present.

KIMBELL'S 3 NO. 300 CANS

Pork & Beans 29c
CO RN , Our Darling - No. 303 22c

- No. 303 28c
DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

P E A S  - - ■
DEL MONTE

S P IN A C H  -
DEL MONTE

No. 303 25c 

No. 303 17c

PURPLE PLUMS - No. 31c
J  E L L 0 3 Pkgs. 25c

B & B NO. 1 CHOICE

Fryers lb. 39c
HENRY'S SPECIAL

Bacon
2 LBS.

89c
Feed-lot Veal

R OU ND S T E A K  
LOI N S T E A K  
T- BONE S T E A K
FRANKS, All Meat - Lb. 55c 
PORK SAUSAGE - 3 Lb. Bag $1.19

Henry’s Food Mkt.

h
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and Mrs. Martin Lee.
For traveling attire the bride 

chose a blue linen suit accented 
with white. The couple took a 
wedding trip to Abilene and will 
reside in Lubbock at 1627 10th 
street.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Corley and family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Arrottl 
and Dee, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ar- 
rott and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Arrott and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Corley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tidwell, Mrs. Alene 
Latham. Mr. and Mrs. Mervey 
Latham and I>>u Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Latham and boys 
of Bayne, La., Jimmy Wells and 
O. T. Colvin.

The Bronte Enterprise

Eloise Hester and 
Buddy Reed Married 
In Rites Here Sept. 3

Miss Elotee Hester, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hester of 
Bronte, became the bride of Ken
neth Allen (Buddy) Heed last Fri
day, Sept. 3. The ceremony was 
read at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. McQueen by 
Rev. R. W Blackmon, pastor of 
Kickapoo Baptist Church.

The bride wore a pastel blue 
linen sheath dress. Her maid of 
honor was Bette Blackmon. Best 
man was Richard Reed, brother 
of the bride-groom.

Mrs. Reed is a former student

September 8, I960

of the Bronte school and Mr. Reed 
was formerly employed here with 
the West Texas Utilities Co. He 
is the son of Mrs. Permelia K. 
Reed of San Angelo.

The couple will live at 1110 W. 
13th street in Odessa where he 
is employed with Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Carolyn Kemp will leave Friday 
tor San Antonio where she will be 
a senior at Trinity University.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Charles 
Wrinkle of Midland visited rela
tives and friends here over the 
weekend.

MRS. KENNETH McCUTCHEN

June Moore Becomes 
Bride of Mr. McCutchen 
In Garden Ceremony

June Moore and Kenneth Mc
Cutchen exchanged marriage vows 
in a garden ceremony read at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy L. Moore. The 
bride’s father, minister of the Ro
bert Lee Church of Christ, read 
the service at 7 p. m. Friday, Sept. 
2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McCutchen 
are parents of the bridegroom. He 
is a 1960 graduate of Bronte High 
School and will attend Lubbock 
Christian College where he will 
study for the ministry.

The bride is also a 1900 gradu
ate of Bronte High School and is 
employed at the Vocational Reha
bilitation Office in Lubbock.

Given in marriage by an uncle, 
F. W. Moore of Houston, twin bro
ther of her father, the bride wore 
a gown of white satin. The long 
sleeved figurine bodice came to 
a point at the waistline in the

back. Appliques of handclipped 
lace outlined the V neckline, ac
cented the skirt and were at the 
wrists of the tapered sleeves which 
came to points over the hands. 
Satin bows accented the back of 
the skirt.

i A pearl-trimmed satin tiarra i 
held her waist length veil of illu
sion. She carried a bouquet of 
glamellias surrounded by tube
roses.

Jean Moore, twin sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Another 
sister. Joy Kay Moore, was junior
bridesmaid.

Best man was Jerry McCutchen, 
cousin of the bridegroom. Robert

| L. Moore, brother of the bride,
[ served as usher.

Decorations were orchid and 
white flowers and a five-tiered 
wedd ng cake. Orehidp uneh was 
served. The table was laid with 
a white cutwork cloth over orchid.

Those who served were Miss 
Yvonne McCutchen and Mrs. Bob
by Northcutt, assisted by Mrs. Ho
race Taylor, Mrs. Mitchell Caswell

*

New, easy way to key your lipstick and nail polish 
shades to your complexion and your costume!

l ^ e e M D 4 ( M i  C o GoM z ,

by C O T Y
Exciting new lipstick 
and matching nail 
polish colors •. . color ' 
keyed to your com
plexion . . .  to fashion’s 
newest hues. . .  to your 
wardrobe: Get Coty 
‘24’, the lipstick that 
caresses your lips 
with alive color that 
lasts and lasts and 
doesn’t fade fast!

SPECIAL OFFER
Coty ‘24’ lipstick and 
matching nail polish — 
Regular $2.00 value
NOW ONLY 1 5 0  plu, „ .

CENTRAL DRUG

FALL'S FASHION 
TREND

A TTE N TIO N  LADIES . . . whether you are just looking or shopping 
for something in particular . . . we invite you to see our New Fall Mer
chandise. You ’ ll love the rich colors and chic styling that dominates 
fine wearing apparel this autumn.

Lad ies Dresses
Fashion Right and Penny Wise

Dark coitons — just right for these early fall days. 

Sizes 8-24 Vj. $8.95 up.

S u b  - t e e n  F r o c k s
Elegance again Is the keynote for these lovely 

fashions for the young miss. Also Cater Frocks. 

Sizes 1-14.

Ladies Button

S w e a t e r s
Red. purple, green, blaek. 
tan. grey, white, gold Sizes 
32-44

Also
Dyed to Match

S w e a t e r  & S k i r t  S e t s
In the new fall shades. Sizes 9-18.

G i r i s ’ B u l k  K n i t  S w e a t e r s  
C a r  C o a t s

Boys’ and Men’s

Bulk Knit Sweaters
And Cal-Craft

Washable Jackets

Bates Materials
You have to see these fine fabrics to ap

preciate their quality and the beauty of 
their rich fall colors. We have hundreds 
of yards for your fall sewing

B a g s  — J e w e l r y  
S c a r v e s  — Gl o v e s

All the newest in the little items that cost 
only pennies and make you look like a
million.

Cumbie &  Mackey

*



County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

News writing is not a talent that 
I  consider myself to be particu
larly blessed with Neverthless 1 
intend to be more faithful in its 
pursuit in the future.

Watch for an announcement re
garding testing for brucellosis 
among cattle in Coke County in 
the near future. We have been 
led >to believe, though nothing of 
tficial is available to support otfr 
belief, that the crew presently 
testing cattle in Tom Green Coun
ty  will be transferred here upon 
completion of their work in the 
adjoining county. Testing should 
be completed in our neighboring 
county in the next few weeks.

Shortly before work is to begin, 
a planning committee will be sent 
here to help plan for the testing 
We should receive word from 
them in the very near future.

Jim Gray, sheep specialist with| 
the Extension Service was in the 
county Monday and Tuesday help
ing with sheep selection. We work- | 
ed approximately 400 ewes for No
lan Pentecost, of Sanco. and a- 
round 350 ewes and 50 bucks for 
A. V. Hughes and S. E. Adams, on 
the Wylie and Whiteside places 
in the north end of the County. 
Jim helped the two operators as 
he has many others in recent 
years to classify their breeding 
animals to insure more rapid im
provements in wool production and 
lamb production. Several other 
sheep producers plan to install the 
system of selection in their opera
tions Call us if you would like

more informatoln on the subject or 
desire assistance in setting up a 
selection program.

Cotton harvest is underway by a
few operators in the County, while 
others with later cotton — and 
moisture — are fighting insects. 
Melvin Krall, Oscar Krcsta and 
Vladimer Wojtek have been to the 
gin. I am sure there are others 
that have been, also.

Frank Pereifull, Valley View, 
and Clarence Arrott, Juniper, 
have been hunting for airplanes to 
spray their irrigated cotton. Wee
vils were plaguing Frankie, while 
bollworms and fleahoppers were 
bothering Mr. Arrott. The dry 
land cotton has stopped making 
new growth in most cases while 
their fields can mature a lot more 
cotton before frost if the insects 
can be controlled.

Lunchroom Menu
Manday, Sept. 12

Franks, spinach, corn, beet sli
ces, cornbread. cookies.

Tuesday, Sept. 13 
Hamburgers, cheese slices, pota

to chips, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
crackers, cakes.

Wednesday, Sept. 14 
Means, meat loaf, cabbage slaw, 

macaroni and cheese, corn bread, 
fruit cobbler,

Wednesday. Sept. 15 
Barbecue, buttered potatoes, let

tuce wedges, green beans, rolls.' 
dessert.

Friday. Sept. 16
Minute steaks, creamed pota-! 

toes. English peas, tomato slices,; 
rolls, stewed fruit.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

with a color phone
There’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
o f it long before.

And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from , you can key your phone to the color 
scheme o f any room . . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige fo r the bed
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.

Best news o f a l l . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-colored
new extension phones in person.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Aug. 30 — L. W. Beaty. Pat Lo

mas admitted.
Aug. 31 — Preston Davis, Geanie

Thomas. Dorothy Jausa. Mrs. Kate 
Good admitted. Marlin Mackey, 
Mr. Martin dismissed.

Sept. 1 — Mrs. A. N. Rawlings, 
Elbert Wrinkle, Mrs. Luther Lara 
and baby dismissed.

Sept. 2 — Mrs. B. A. Bell. Mrs. 
J. M. Rutherford. Johnny Murti- 
shaw admitted. Tom Williams, Pat 
Lomas dismissed.

Sept 3 — Alan Davis admitted 
Sept. 4 — T. R. Bradshaw. Wil

liam Royce Rogers admitted. Mrs. 
B A Bell. Genie Thomas Mrs. C. 
E. Arrott, Sue Denton. Allen Davis j 
dismissed.

Sept. 5 — J. T. Brice. Mrs. Da
vid Sanchez, Mrs. Melvin Rose ad
mitted. Mrs. J. F. Higgins dis
missed.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Douglas Ditmore
i

Next meeting of the sewing t'lub | 
will lx* in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Ditmore.

Mrs. Sudie Hrown accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain llageman of 
Bronte 'to Midland Saturday. She 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoeck- 
endorf and Edwin Ray.

Mrs. Louteen Smith and Wesley 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Bert Cor-! 
nelius went to Monahans Saturday 
to visit the Tom Pace family.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Carnelius, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Cornelius. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown recently at
tended a musical and birthday 
party for Kirk Dyess at Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James and 
girls of San Angelo were Monday 
night guests in the Bert Cornelius 
heme.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Leathers of 
Odessa spent Thursday and Fri
day with her sister and brother-in- 
law’ . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson.

Spending labor day weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Thomas, was William Thomas 
of Abilene. Mrs. Thomas and 
Freddie went to Stanton Sunday! 
to visit Mrs. W. S. McDonald, j 
Sunday ft'iests in the Thomas 
home included his mother, Mrs. S. 
Thomas, ami Mrs. Suzie Bell Har
alson of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ford of Levelland.

Tom Williams is home from the 
hospital and improving. Their 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey I^irkin of San Angelo. 
Jack I^arkin of Brady visited them 
on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford James of 
San Angelo were weekend guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George James Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McClure and 
family visited in San Angelo Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
James.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Ditmore. 
Ray Jr. and Mike, of Abilene spent 
the Labor Day Weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Ditmore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Ditmore. Thej 
Raymond and Douglas Ditmores 
did some fishing at Oak Creek 
I*ake.

Mr and Mrs. Evert Ross of 
Santa Rosa. Calif., have been v i
siting Mr and Mrs. Bert Corne
lius. They are being transferred 
to Philadelphia. Penna.

Tennyson sewing club met last 
week in the John Clark home with 
Mrs. J. O. Bagwell of San Angelo 
as hostess.

Present were Mmes Claude Dit
more, W H. Thomas, Charlie 
Brown. Wallace Montgomery. Bert 
Cornelius, Douglas DM more, Bill 
Feil, Allen Brown and Linda. Pete 
Thomas and Tony. Mary Garrett 
and children and Otto Finck.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A iM rica  i  Largest Independent Telephone System

Mr and Mrs. George Faulk and 
children of Midland spent the La
bor Day weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Adair.
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H D Agent’s 
News Dept.

By CAROLE HOOPER

Mrs. Glenn Waldrop, Mrs. Len- 
zy McDorman and Mrs. Ronald 
Walton, members of the H. D. 
Council Yearbook committee, met 
Friday, Sept. 2, to continue work 
on the 1961 yearbook. The same 
yearbook is used by all the clubs 
in the county so the problems in
volved in composing a book suit
able to all club members are nu
merous.

1 met with a number of home
makers in Bronte Tuesday for the 
purpose of organizing a new home 
demonstration club. One club al
ready meets in the Bronte area 
and has been under the leadership 
of Mrs. Taylor Emerson this past 
year.

There is a need for another club 
on the east side of the county. I f  
any of you in the Bronte-Tennyson 
area arc interested and have not 
been contacted, call either Mrs, 
LeDrw Arrott or myself.

Mr. Lindsey and I will be in San 
Angelo September 8 and 9 to at
tend a District Meeting of County 
Agricultural and Home Demon
stration agents. A portion of the 
meeting will be conducted by spec
ialists from the state office.

I will be in Abilene September 
10 to assist in judging the home 
demonstration club exhibits at the 
West Texas Fair. Counties in the 
trade area around Abilene are 
invited to set up an exhibit. These 
exhibits are housed in the Wo
men’s Building and will be most 
interesting and educational. Those 
of you who visit the fair should 
plan to see these displays set up 
by club women.

Ballinger Memorial Company
South Ballinger Ballinger, Texas
P. O. Box 655 Telephone 2-4782

Let us save you money on 
monuments and markers.
WORK GUARANTEED

H. D. HARWELL NETTIE G. LUSK SAM WILLIAMS
Sales Manager Office Manager Representative

A central heating system with a

■  I  A W  I T R O L ^ c e n t r a l  gas furnace 
gives whole house, fresh air warmth. Only 

gas central heating gives top performance 
even on coldest days. No more stuffy rooms, stale 
odors or mustiness. Central gas heating circulates 
clean, fresh, warm air throughout your home. 
Operation is automatic, efficient and 
economical. . .  because it’s gas! You just set the 
temperature you want on 
the thermostat dial: gas does 
the rest! PLUS value is yours, 
too, with a Janitrol central 
gas heating system. Wonder
ful gas sum m er cooling 
adds-on easily for year 
’round comfort.

Lone Star Gas installation 
and service is available on 
your dependable gas heating 
system,

$5.00 down 
36 months to pay
For a complimentary 
survey of your heating and cooling need9, call

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs. I*aura Gauwain of San An
gelo is visiting Mrs. Rocky Thomp
son. They will go to Slaton to 
visit the Grady Pattersons and ot
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay White and son 
o f Monahans are visiting her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crain 
and his mother, Mrs. Maude 
White.

Mrs. Josie Hopp has had as her 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wag
goner and sons of Abilene Mr. 
■and Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and son ofj 
Amarillo. The Waggoners also vi-i 
sited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Waggoner of Hylton. The 
Jimmy Hipps visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wil
son .

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Huff en
tertained their neighbors and 
friends with a watermelon feast 
last Thursday night. Twenty-one 
persons were present. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lam berth of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Snow and 
children of Benson. Ariz., have' 
been visiitng his mother, Mrs.' 
Daizy Henderson.

Mrs. T. W. Whiteside had as her 
guests recently Mrs. T. K. White- 
side and Mrs. Ruby Jacobs of lAib- ] 
bock and Mrs. Jesse Whiteside and j 
Miss Audrie Whiteside of Coman
che.

Blackwell Hornets Lose
Blackwell Hornets lost to High

land Hornets 40-36 at Blackwell 
last Friday night in a six man 
District 8-B tilt.

Phil Wright paced the winners 
by scoring 13 points on two touch
downs and one extra point conver
sion while Mike Kinard scored 
three tuochdowns and six points 
on conversions to take scoring ho
nors for the losers. Blackwell will 
play Ira here Friday night. Sept. 
9.

The high school pep squad in
cludes: Judy Coe, drum major; 
Cherry Crain and Kay McCarley. 
majorettes; June White, head 
cheer leader: Carolyn Hurt, Ruby 
Lanier. Linda Alderman. Suzanne 
Hickman, cheer leaders; Kayo 
Scott, Alta Jean Armstrong and 
Jo Ann Carpenter, drummers.

Junior High to play Ira
Junior High School boys will 

play their first game at Ira Thurs
day night. Sept. 8. Their pep squad 
includes Judye Cate, Connie Craig 
and Jo Nila Harris, majorettes; 
Suzanne Hickman, Shirley Lind
sey. Sharon Montgomery and 
Charlotte Cate, cheer leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shamblin

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News 

• Facts
•Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, M o m .

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. I year $20 □
6 months $10 □  3 month* $5 □

Nome

Addrcsi

City Zone State

The Bronte Enterprise September 8, I960have had as their guests recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durnell of 
Houston and Mrs. Ara Mae Ed
monson of Lubbock.

First Bale of 1960 Cotton
R. Q Spence, who farms two 

miles north of Blackwell, has de
livered the first bale of cotton to 
Planters Gin in Sweetwater and 
was declared winner of the "First 
Nolan and Fisher County Bale” , 
brought to Sweetwater for ginning.

A large array of prizes awaits 
Spence for his effort. He said the 
1700 pound bale of seed cotton was 
picked over approximately 10 ac
res on his farm. It was of the Lan- 
kert variety.

Visiting Mrs. Rocky Thompson 
last week were Mrs. Fannie Bell 
Criswell of Roscoe, Mrs. Ellis and 
daughters, Martha and Ruthie of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hipp and 
daughters of College Station have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Copeland and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wornoek Hipp 
of Bronte.

Mrs. Rocky Thompson attended 
a birthday dinner, honoring Miss 
Martha Ellis, last Thursday at the

home of Mrs. Fannie Bell Criswell 
in Roscoe.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. J. T. Sanderson are honor
ing him on his 85.ii birthday with 
an open house Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 11. It will be from 2 until 
6 p. in. in the R. V. Copeland 
home. All of his friends are in
vited to attend.

Cecil Hargrave of Lamesa spent 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Hargrave. She returned 
home with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stevens 
end Mrs. f .  E. Tidwell returned 
two weeks ago from Phoenix. Ariz. 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Hallmark. Mrs. Hallmark 
has been seriously ill and under
went surgery while the Bronte 
folks were visiting there.

G. W. Murphy arrived in Bronte 
Tuesday to be with his family. He 
was retired from the Army Aug. 
31. His wife is the new fifth 
grade teacher in Bronte School.

Bill Maxwell has resumed his 
position as English teacher in the 
I^ake View High School at San 
Angelo.

Blackwell Couple Have 
Golden Anniversary

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W. Lam- 
kin were honored Sunday, Aug. 29, 
at a dinner in observance of their 
50th wedding anniversary.

The event was hosted by their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Alderman, of Gorman 
and their granddaughters and fa
milies, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Roane 
and children. Cheryl and Carolyn 
oi Big Spring, and Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Barnes of Abilene.

The Iaimkins were married Aug. 
30. 1910 in Blackwell. Mrs. U m - 
kin is the former Minnie Carpen
ter. The couple pledged marriage 
vows in a double wedding cere
mony with the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carpenter.

Mr. Lamkin is engaged in ranch- 
I ing north of Blackwell. They have 

resided on the ranch 50 years. 
They are members of the Black- 
well Baptist Church.

READ THF WAN 1 Al**-

SOROSIS CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. VERNON GLENN

Mrs. Bill Clark presided at the 
first meeting of the season of the 
Sorosis Club in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Glenn, Friday. Sept. 2.

Mrs. E. F. Glenn presented 
the yearsbooks and the group dis
cussed some changes in the con- 

, stitution and bylaws.
Mrs. Jacob Morrow led several 

quizes and games in keeping with 
the club theme of “ Take Time."

(Refreshments of Cokes, coffee 
and cake were served to Mines. 
Clark, Morrow, E. F. Glenn, Eld- 
ward Cumbie, Royce Fancher, 
Clark Glenn. Bob Howard, Clyde 
Lee, W. D. McDonald and Jean 
Sheppard.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

For Life, Hospitalization and 

Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

Be My Guest!
Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighbor

hood w ill be your host on a comprehensive program o f 

football broadcasts and telecasts. H e hopes you w ill enjoy 

the games he brings you, but he urges you to see as many 

games as you can from a seat in the stands — neither 

television nor radio match the excitement and color o f

football in the stadium . . .  W hether you enjoy football at 

home or on the campus . . . go to the games with Humble.

S IO N  O F

Happy /WofoUtujf

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY — A m e ric a s Leading KXcrgtj COmpany

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
B r o n te , T e x a s
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C£oJMjjt£(L Ada-
FOR SALE — Miniature Shet

land Stallion. 2 years old. broke 
to ride. Dolan Mackey. 2t

V1CTORGRAIN Seed Oats for sale 
Extra good quality. Edward 
Cumbie. 2tc

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 
IN AVON

Your City Representative 
Mrs. Vernon Lantmers l'h 473-3601

ltp

HERE IS OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOU

If you wear cosmetics, have a 
pi easing personalty and can 
work 4-5 hours daily away from 
home, Avon Cosmetics offers you 
a splendid earning opportunity. 
WRITE ox 1629, San Angelo.

OZARKA AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

BARGAIN — Dining room table, 
has 3 extra leaves, seats 12, 
has 6 chairs. Buffet and china 
cabinet (glass doors) as well as 
the table are mahogany, 18th- j 
century- style. It cost originally 
$695.00 and it is in excellent 
condition. A  real bargain if 
sold at once. W. W. Millikin.

ltc

WANTED!
Someone with good credit to 
make small payments on Fine 
SP INET PIANO NOTHING 
NOW. First payment in October. 
Write at cnee.

McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .
722 W, 3rd Elk City, Okla.

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house, 
two baths, excellent location 
in Bronte. Call J. M. Rippe- 
toe. PL  2-3209 days or PL-2- 
2203 night or Sunday, or write 
Box 236. Bangs. Texas.

FOR SALE — Victor seed oats. D.
K. Glenn. 35tfc

By Vern Sanford

Keeping up with neighbor Jones swarms with customers. Usually 
is a problem. ! I ‘m one of them.

But keeping up with the multi- I keep our fishing and hunting 
tude of manufacturers of the var- Kear as well as our boating ex-
ious and sundry items for outdoors 
men is many times more difficult. 
It ’s expensive, too!

There must be a million differ-

tras, in a small storeroom in our 
fishing shack at the lake. I ’ll ad
mit the room is pretty well pack-

ent products designed especially l‘d-
for those who fish. hunt. swim, ski, 1 My Has complained lustily
hike, go boating, or just plain and lon«  about m-v buying too mo-

BABY SITTING in my home. Mrs 
L. H. Lammers, 473-2441. 34-3U-

Before buying reference books 
see the World Book and Child 
Craft. Mrs. Jeff Dean. Phone 453- 
4781, Robert Lee. tfc

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
COKE COUNTY 

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Sealed proposals for consruct- 
ing approximately 2400 feet of con
crete curb and gutter in Robert 
Lee on State Highway 208 will 
be received by the Coke County 
Commissioner's Court at Robert 
Lee until 10 a. m. September 19th, 
I960, and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office of the Coke 
County Judge in Robert Ijcc. Tex
as. The county reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

’.camp out.
I

And — friend wife contends that 
we already have most of these 
items.

But the little woman is wrong 
there. She doesn't know the half 
of it — in fact even a fraction 
of it. There are millions of items 
we don't have. Trouble with h er ' 
is that she's looking at the multi-

SHOP BRONTE FIRST-.

ny out doors items. My "excuse 
has been that I have to keep 
up-to-date on the products if I'm  
going to write about them.

But, she found a way to put a 
stop toa 11 this "foolishness" as 
she calls it.

She's a pretty clever gal. that 
woman. When 1 came in from a 
recent visit to Dan's — with two 
or three of about every type of

son. But chances are we'll be
back again as soon as the storm
blows over — just like any avid 
angler.

Hookey season is with us again.
If you don’t know what we mean 

then you've never skipped school 
to go fishin’ .

Maybe we shouldn’ t be giving 
the youngsters ideas. They get 
blamed for enough nowaday*. But 
we'll lay you 2 to 1 they arc 10 
times betterbe haved than kids of 
20, even 40 years ago. And they're 
definitely smarter!

Anyway it’s not their fault — 
that, when school doors open, fish
ing gets better. But it sure does.

However, one doesn't have to 
cut school to get in some good 
fishing. There is plenty o f time 
on week-ends. And if there's 
fishing water close by, many an 
angler finds it possible, and pro
fitable, to get in a few hours of 
early morning casting before re
porting to work.

FOR SALE — Our home. Across 
from our new home site. Oc
cupancy upon completion of new 
residence. Dr. John Harris. 
Please do not phone.

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

FOR CUSTOM ONE-WAY plow
ing and oat drilling, call Dolan 
Mackey. Phone 473-3041. Two 
rigs available. tfc

PUREBRED DEBOUILLET RAM 
lambs, plenty large for Fall 
service. Joe Rawlings. Bronte. 
Texas. 32-4tp

CEM ENT TANK BUILDING — 
See George Martinet, Mertzon. 
Box 272. Phonte TE 52302 21
years experience. 296tp

And now nbideth faith, 
hope, charity, these three; but 
the greatest of these is char
ity.— (1 Corinthians 13:13)

It  well may be that charity 
ia the g re a te s t  because it  
alone o f the three is outside 
o f ourselves— outgoing, out
g iv in g  o f ourselves to others, 
flow ing out from  us to our 
fellowm en, in love and under
standing, in sympathy and 
tolerance, in kindness and 
helpfulness, unselfishly.

tude of canceled checks. . and ,ure ,hat Da„  had ..8peclalatr. . . 
comparing then, with the small thp„ . was ,  big sign Kri.etinR ml,
ban balance^ over the storage room door. Em-

However, she is right in many bIaioned in huge letters wa8
respects. Looking back I find ••Dan’s—No 4 "
that I do buy nearly every lure That ended j, , took fhp hifyt
newspaper. Also I've purchased Now , te„  Dan to come out to
most of the rods and reels that, my pIace on the, akp anytime bo
have been "specalcd ,n the ' runs out of anything _  and re.
press. My resistance always; p]enish h,s stock
weakens when a store runs one Anyway jf haycn>t ^
o .hose' introductory or "spe- reading in ,(his column lately> any.
ctal-price offers. I m a sucker thing about the ,atcgt e
for such deals If I can save ^  outdoorswjse thal-8 there e„
money I 11 buy most anything. I ___________ __________________________

In fact the wife remarked just ] 
the other day. that if I didn’t quit j 
saving money that way we'd soon 
be broke. "W e just can’t a ffo rd ; 
to save any more," she warned..

There’s a merchant in our town 
whose name is Dan. He has three 
stores. Biggest is a general-mer
chandise type of store, but it 
stresses things for the sportsman, 
everything from tees to tents.

He's a big buyer and sells at 
a small margin of profit. Every 
time he runs an ad his store

BARBER SHOP REMODELED

Bob Wilson redecorated and re
modeled his barber shop in Bronte 
during the Labor Day weekend. 
The shop was painted throughout, 
new linoleum was installed and 
new Venetian blinds placed over 
the windows and doors. The old 
hack bar was discarded and a new 
one move in. Wilson said he be
lieves the changes will permit 
him to serve his customers better.

Ben Gunnels and son, W. R., o f 
IW W iB , N M . visited his moth
er, Mrs. Lizzie Gunnels, who is 
in the Bronte Hospital. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mur- 
phey.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Evening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Matinee 1:30 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPT. 8 & 10 

No Show on Fridays Until Close of Football Season 
James Stewart, Lisa Lu in

“TH E M O U N T A IN  R O A D ”
Also Cartune

SUNDAY A MONDAY, SEPT. 11 & 12. Matinee Sunday 1:30
“B A T T LE  IN O UTER  SPACE”

(In Color & Scope* Space wages war on earth. Also Cartoon

TWO REAL ANTIQUE PIECES
H ALL TREE and W A R D R O B E
Come In and See These Lovely Old Items 

JUST ARRIVED

NEW  LINOLEUMS  
Nice Large Deep Freeze

BRONTE FURNITURE STORE

WE PRINT ANYTHING
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
- S a le  Bills
-----V ’ o y f c

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

S T O P  - S H O P  - s a v e ;,
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 & 10

CRISCO - 3 Lb. Can 79c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T U N A  -
NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS

Can 33c
1 LB. BOX

- 29c

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 29c

GUM 4 for 15c
MORTON S QT. JAR

SALAD DRESSING 39c
FOLGER'S

COFFEE - Lb. Can 71c
TALL CANS

MILK 2 for 29c

SPUDS - 10 Lb. Bag 59c 

LETTUCE - Lb. 12c

FRESH

GROUND MEAT - 13c
CHUCK

R O A S T Lb. 45c

STEW MEAT - Lb. 33c
GOOCH’S

WIENERS - 2 Lbs. 69c
GOOCH

SAUSAGE - 2 Lbs. 89c
BISCUITS - Can 10c
KIM BELL’S

0  L E 0  •■ - Lb. 19c
NICE FRESH PORTER

TOMATOES - Lb. 15c

U S ' W
H
We U s e T  

„ H O W  B  
"\Service Plan M F SIMS FOOD

STORE
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